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THE OMAHA BEE
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CUT.

lRRlf AL AX!) DEPARTURE OF
TRAISS.

!

gt Oil f the BBrllatfMt Route

Vundaya excepted. Mondays excepted.

This Utbi only line running Pullman Hotel.

3SSJ - "'HmrP.Cratt,
Gaa'L Wes. ls. Agt. TicketAgent. s.!

Chicago, IS. Pins hi, Ieo.
Cnloa Pacific.

U1T1. 1BEITI.
Daily Krpresi 11:30 A.M. 3:00 KM.

uihtt 5:00 A.M. 6:P.M.
LsaUyFnlftntZ M3A.M. 5:30 A.M.

TlalT 10:43 P.M.

bundaTi excepted. tMondaye excepted.
Chicago & Hortbwetrtern.

H SdOA.M. lO.'iOKM.
i"" ....." .29 P. M. 10:00 A. M

iiisui citri t.Jo. tc. coobcii Bins
Morning Kxprea...830 A. M. 10:00 A. M.
tfrenlnK Express.. .2:50 P. It. 6:40 P. M.

easuUha 4c Nertbweatera and Sioux
Cltr Pacific.

Mall Express 6:15 A.M. 2:15 P.M.
Daily except Sundays.

Omnibcses and Baggage Wagons leave tie
office, corner Parnham and Ninth etrceU, n

minutes In advance or the above Railroad
laie
peaiB? and Closing or Mails In

Omaha.

WIST. A.. r. v. a. x. p. a
U. P.R.R - 220 11:00

SUIT.
A N. W. K. R... 110 tso

do do....
1L1.AF. li-Ji-.. 110 1:30

do do
j.aa.R.IUt 110 420

do do....
SOCTH.

B.iBt-J- o
7;0C 4:30

do do...
O.AS. W.lt. 30 10:00

XOB1II.
O.AN. W.R.R. 2:50 7.45

Cnis 1 "II Eastern cities, Nebraska
City. ilatistaoutb, Council UluOsand Burling-
ton, doeat loau a. m.,clues at 4SW a. m. and
1:45 p. m.

St. Louis and St. Joseph, due at 10 a. m.
and 7 p. iu.; closes at 1:15 p. m. and 4:3J a. m.

Office open Sundays trom 12 to 1 p. m.tli YOST. Postmaster.

TO ADVEKT1KS --iae C1RCC--
I,rill) of the DAILY BKK 1 more
Hi an doable ttaat of any oibrr dally
paper publlshrd la Kebraska.

Peycke's Kestaurant and Oyster
roonm. Tbe leading house of the

kind. 207, Farnhara street, between

Twelfth and Thirteenth.- - feb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

Mr. Cunningham, of tho "Wes-

tern Union Telegraph office, was

married yesterday to Miss Kty
Carpenter, at Trinity Church.

Rev. Clark Wright, of this city,
purchased a five acre lot at Kearney
Junction last Monday. It isn't
evary minister of the gospel that can
do that same.

W. M. Francis is having a law
ofllce fitted. up in elegant style in
Creighton block,opposite theProbate
Court-roo- m.

Tho son of Thomas Connor,
who lias been sick so long, diod
yesterday at tho ago of twenty-tw- o

years. The funeral will take
place to-d- ay at 2 o'clock.

An inquest was held yesterday
at dish' undertaking rooms,
over tho body of that infant, which
was found last Sunday. A ver-

dict was returned that.it canio to
its death by wilful neglect by some
unknown persons.

Dr. George Tilden was married
Tuesday to Miss Ida V. Clegg,

daughter of Mr. Isaac Clegg. The
ceremony took place at the residence
of the bride's father, the Rev. G.D.
Stewart, officiating.

Two colored men, Clark E.
Wilkins and Charles Lambert,
"ought nobly" at a Douglas street
Baloon,Tuesday evening. They were
arrested and paid a fine of $5.00 and
costs at the Police Court yesterday.

Hank, the Mason, will dance
at trie Grand Central Theatre at
eleven p'clock ht so that the
Georgia Minstrels can witness the
old style of danciug. Hank is like
winfc the older bo grows the better
ho becomes.

Mr. Thomas Morgan, agent for
Joslyn & Park, the celebrated
manufacturing Jewelers of Chey-

enne, is in the city looking up a
huilding to be occupied bj' his firm,
who intend to remove to Omaha
moon. They have sold $8,000 worth
of jewelry, of their own make,
Within tho last month to

Omaha customers, whom they
never saw. Tney uiiuk umaua is
one of the best towns in the West,
and th6fc. correct.

About fio'clookyesterdaymorn-ln- g

the wife of James Frewn, liv-

ing on the corner of 15th and Burt
streets, mysteriously disappeared,
having on hardly any clothes. She
is about thirty-fiv- e years of age, has
short cut hair, and is unsound in

- mind. At 3 o'clock yesterday after-aoo-n

she had not been found, and it
is feared she has met with somo ac
cident, or has wandered away, and
become lost. Any information con-

cerning her will be thankfully re-

ceived by her anxious husband.
--Deputy Sheriff Hanlon yes-

terday arrested a soldier named
.George Crager on the charge of
horse stealing. It appears that
Patrick Purtell, who keeps a saloon,

livery stable, etc., near the barracks,

letthehorso to Crager yesterday
forenoon, and he rode it into town,
and left it at a livery stable. In
the evening a boy obtained the
horse by saying that he had been
6ent for it. The horse has not been
jeen since; and the boy refuses to
tell where it is, or who took it from
him.

The Academy of Music was un- - J

comfortably full last evening, the
attraction being the opening night
of Callender's famous Georgia min-

strels, who certainly deserve the
title that they bear, "Kings of
Fun." The programme was an ex--1

oellent ontr, being replete with vocal
gems, wittieisms, and laughable

novelties, all mostly now. They
are certainly the best minstrel
troupe now traveling, and are regu-

lar thoroughbreds." Every man
deserves particular mention, but we
regret that tfcfetreupe is so large
that we canwijaijiye "fetch of the
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A FORCED SETTLEHENT.

A Swindling Contractor is Hade
to Fay a Debt at the Point

of a Six Shooter.

The readers ofthe Bee will rer

member reading an account some

time ago, of how one G will, the con-

tractor for gradingJefferson Square,
obtained his $600 from the City
Council for the work, and then
skipped out without paying his em--

ployes; and how he was recapturea
and made his escape a
second time. He has been heard
from again. Tuesday he was ac-

cidentally met by a Mr. Whitmore,
one of his former employes, whom
he had swindled, just after he had
crossed the Missouri river to the Ne
braska side, some twenty miles be-

low Omaha. Whitmore happened
to have two revolvers with him,
and pulling out one of them, he
brought Gwlll to.a halt, and made

him surrender. Whitmore deman-

ded immediate payment of the
amount due him for labor on Jeffer-

son Square, and declared that he
would retain possession of Gwill's
wagon unless he paid up at once.

Gwlll, rather than have the un-

pleasantness carried to extremes,
finally pulled out his money, and
paid Whitmore $35, the amount he
owed him, and was then allowed to

depart.

The world-renown- ed and emi-

nently popular, dialect actor and ec-

centric comedian, Mr. Joseph Mur-

phy, supported by a carefully selec-

ted company, In his great local
sensational drama Jn three acts, of

"Help," and in Maeder's grnat emo-

tional drama of "Maum Cre," as

played by him in all the principal

cities of America, will appear at the
Academy ofMusio on Friday and
Saturday evenings of this week.

Mr. Murphy Is recently from Phila-

delphia, Baltimore, and other lead-

ing cities of the East, where he has
been drawing crowded houses night-J- y

for some time past He has
played fn Omaha before and drew

large audiences, Jle is a great fa-

vorite here, and upon this Uls sepppd

appearance, he will attract a larger
attendance than before. Reserved

seats may b9 obtained at the Va-

riety Bazar.

One Lawrence McCarty got oil

the rampage Tuesday evening at the
Carleton House, and choked the
barkeeper because he would not "set
'em up" for the boys. For this
disturbance of the peace, he was
arrested, and was fined $5.00 and
costs at the Police Court yesterday
morning. Served him right.

Pergonal.

Mrs. L. H.R!orty went East yes-

terday to Chicago.

Con. Walraven, engineer of the
Cheyenne Fire Department, is in
town.

General Freight Agent Vining,
I of the "Union Pacific, left for the

east yesterday.
Mr. Thrall, proprietor of theGrand

Central Hotel, has gone to Chicago
on business, and will be absent a
week.

General Superintendent Clarke,
of the Union Pacific, arrived home
yesterday from the east.

Mr. Joshua P. Brown, proprietor
of the Linwood Mills, Butler cdun-t- y,

is in the city. He has had a new
turbine wheel built at Van DoraJ
machine shop for his mill.

J. H. Mountain, traveling agent
of the Chicago and Nbrthw&tern
railway, returned from Denver
Tuesday evening.

J. D. Bondurant, of the St. Louis
Cement Company, is-a-t thD"Grnn4i
Central

Lyman McCarty. traveling agent
of the St Louis, Kansas City and
Northern railway, is hi town.

J. J. Dickey, manager of the At-

lantic and Pacific telegraph line,
will return from the West to-da- y.

Hon. M. H. Sessions, of Lincoln,
stopped at the Metropolitan hotel
Tuesday night,and wcntWest to Co
lumbus yesterday morning to attend
to somo railroad business of a legal
character.

United States Marshal Dally came
up from the southern part of the
State Tuesday evening. He informs
us that A. G. Hastings has been ap-
pointed resident United States De-

puty Marshal, at Lincoln.
Judge E. W. Mumly, of Atlanta,

Georgia, is at the Grand Central.
He is a very wealthy gentleman,
and has been out to Columbus, in
this State, to make arrangements

'to remove there, and start a car-

riage factory. Mr. Walter S With-

ers, also of Atlanta, and likewise
possessed of abundant means, will
build a foundry and machine shop
at Columbus. This thriving town
is to be congratulated upon the ac
quisition of such gentlemen as
Jndge Mundy, Mr. Withers, and
Mr. Echols.

Samuel A. Echols, formerly asso-

ciate editor and business manager
of the Atlanta (Ga.) Sun, of which
Hon. A. H. Stephens was political
editor, i3 stopping ut the Grand
Central Hotel. He has located at
Columbus, in tills State, there to en-

ter into the practice of law. He has
just returned from Columbus, and is
now on his way to Atlanta to settle
up affairs preparatory to making
his permanent home In Nebraska.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming Hotel :

S Clark. Galesburg, 111; E Res-be-y,

do; Wm Rudersdorf and wife
New York; T F Wine, Boon, Iowa;
N R Lampklns, Missouri Valley; F
WEhlman, St Louis; Wm Harris,
Atlantic; H T Ralps, Elkhorn; Or
ange Hoyt, Syracuse, 2f. Y.j Wm
Daily, Peru, Neb.; Henry Goodyear,
CoradjFred Williams, Boston; J H
GlbbSjOgden; GH Marvin, Chl-'ttsg-o;

Mrs. B Martta and child,
Lincoln.

Combs of city charter for ale at

A STRANGE AND FATAL

AYoung Kan, While Jumping on

. the Can, Bcni a laifeiato
an Artery in Ms Leg ud

Bleeds to Death.

Tuesday night about 11 o'clock
a strange and fatal accident occurred
at Spoon Lake station. A young
man, named Bainbridge Dean,
hailing from Tiskiliwa,- - Bureau
county, Illinois, accompanied by a
companion, arrived at Spoon Lake
in the evening, intending to cross
the bridge to Omaha, and then pro.
ceed to Kearney Junction. The
young men had but little money,
and concluded to wait till morning
and. then come over cheaper on the
ferry. The Chicago fc Rock Island
train was slowly backing up to
Council Blufis, when they deter-mlnt- nl

to jump on and ride up town,
to remain, there during the night.
Dean's companion succeeded in
getting on the rear platform of the
last car, and Dean attempted to
follow him.

As he was trying to climb up, he
slipped and swung his body round
so as to cause a large knife he had
strapped to his hip, to pierce an ar-

tery in the inside of his left leg. He
dropped to the ground, and gave a
cry for help. His friend jumped off,
found out what had occurred, and
ran back to tho transfer house, where
he obtained assistance. Upon his
return young Dean was found to be
nearly dead, and in a few minutes
he breathed his last, having bled to
death. He was carried to tho trans-

fer house, and a telegram announc-

ing the sad affair, was immediately
sent to bis parents, who are said to
be in comfortable circumstance?,

Had young Dean's friend been
sufficiently pasted as to the nature
of tho accident he could havo saved
his life bv stonnlntr tho flow of
blood. The young men, or rather
boys, seemed to bo runaways from
homo, at least so It was thought,
judging from their actions.

Resignation of Snpt Sickels.
Mr. T. E, Sickles has resigned

from the general supprintendeney
of the Union Pacific railway, and
Assistant General Superintendent
S. H, H. Clark, wfco arrived home
this morning, has been promoted to

fill the vacancy, beginning the first

of May.
Mr. Sickles has long desired to

have his resignation accepted by the
officers of the company, ashe wished
to devote more of his time to bis
duties as chief engineer of the road,
a position he will retain; and also to
the affairs of the Colorado Central,
of which he is also the chief en
gineer.

Mr. Clark has really been the
general superintendent of the road,
attending to.all the workings of that
office during tbp absence of Mr.
Sickles at various times, for the last
year. He Is too well known to need
any praise for his qualities as a gen-

tleman and a successful, practical
and shrewd railroad man.

Attention is directed to the elegant
assortment of

Jfisscs' and Childrcns1
--sShocs in the most exquisite

Shades of Cuir and Htarl,
Mado of stock which wears well and
does not easily soil.

These goods, although of the
choicest qualities, aro sold at very
low prices.

A careful inspection is invited.
W. B. LORING & CO.

Cor. 14th and Farhham streets.
apr29 2t.

Ice Creaji at Latev's. Fami-
lies supplied cheap. Leave your

H. L. Latey.
aprU18tf

Don't fall to call at Jones' to
buy your goods, I have enlarged
and rofitted my store making it
the most attractive place of
the kind in the city. My
stock of STATIONERY, FAN-
CY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
CICARS, PIPES, &c, Is new and
first class, and prices as low as the
lowest, but not lower than I can
buy in NcwYork. Strict attention
to business, square dealing and low
prices s my motto.

L: W. Jones,
Dealer In almost overythlng, Op-

posite postoffice. apl 23 2t

Who Wants Water T

We arc now prepared to furnish
water In quantities as desired, to
residents inany part of the city.

Fletcher & Hubbard.
apr ie.tf.

Spring Lamb at Harris' Union
Meat Market aprl-l- m.

REMOVAL,
Dr. M. T. Anderson has removed

his office to Room No. 8, Creighton
Block. aprlS lm

Turkish Bati3 ovcry day and
evening at Redick's Opera House.

apr3tf"

For Sale Cheap, Desirable
residence property, on 14th street
Enquire of V. JJurkley.

apr li-t- f

Spring lamb at Harris' Union
Meat Market. aprl lm

Trees and Shrubbery.
C C. Housel & Co., have just re-

ceived a carload of choice three-ye- ar

old apple trees; also, cherry
and Siberian crab trees. For sale
for about the freight Call at south-
west corner of Sixteenth and Dodge
streets and price them.

C. C. Hodsel.
apr27 5t

Window Shades and Curtains,
ofalmost every description.
DetwUer'a carpet store, Fourteenth

street, between Farnhaa and

THE J0HNS0N-BAUME- R CO

TESTED ELECTION CASE.

A Brotfeer-in-La- w of Johnson
Opens His Mouth, and Lets

out Some Damaging

' Testimony.

A House Divided Against Itself
Cannot Stand,

The long drawn-ou- t contested elec-

tion case between Johnson and
Baumer, for the office of city treas-

urer, is progressing slowly from
day to day In the City .Council
Chamber. The testimony thus far
taken ' down in writing by the
notaries amounts to several hundred
pages of legal cap, and the case
has at times become very monoto
nous toall the parties interested in it.
Yesterday morning, however, the
monotony was considerably varied
by bringing on to the witness stand
John C. Vandergrift, a brother-in-la- w

of Johnson, and who has been
employed in the City Treasurer's
office, until recently discharged for
some reason or other." He was
closely examined by the attorneys
for both parties, and the substance
of his testimony was that on the day
of election ho went with Johnson
to the First Ward, while the ballots
were being counted, and that John-

son asked him to put some ballots
on the table, for the purpose of
electing Johnson , and that he re-

fused to do it
Vandergrift stated he had been

in Johnson's employ; he bad been
discharged; had never mentioned
this conversation; did not know
how he came to be subpoenaed ; he
had, a few days ago, received an
anonymous letter through the post-offic- e,

offering him a clerkship in
the city treasurer's office ; this letter
he had burned up; he did not know
from whom it came; no Inducement
had been held out to him to come
forward and testify; wa3 not in-

fluenced by it to give this testimony ;

and that he had not been influenced
or induced to give evidence, either
by Baumer or his attorney.

The above comprises the most
important part of his testimony,
with the. exception of the details
where the conversation occurred I

where they were" standing, etp., at
the time it took piacp,

It certainly shows up Mr. John-

son in a very unenviable light, and
exposes his intentions in the matter.
Wptlor lie, or somebody else, car-"ri- ed

any suph intentions into execu-

tion, yet remains to be seen.
It Is likely that this ease will

draw to an end In a day or two.

Communicated.

(ILLED BY THE CARS.

It Isn't Safe for a Drunken Man to
go to Sleep on a Eailroad

Track.

He was about fifty years of age,
and leaves a wifoand three children.

Daily Bee, April 28th.

Editor Bee :

Oh no, it isn't safe for the man, or
his family, but it is all right for the
saloon-keepe- r, if he got his pay in
advance.

One man stabbed at the beer-gard- en

ast Sunday by some girls.
You don't tell us how many more
girls were rained.

Only "three cases of drunk dis-

posed of at the Police Court this
morning."

Wonder if these men ever had
mothers to love them, or if any poor
women are cursed by being their
wives? Such women would make
good "crusaders," methlnksA

Mr. Editor, please publish this
communication, and don't take
down the heading. I always like
to see Fair Play.

Notice.
We, the undersigned brewers

have agreed to sell beer on and
after May 1st, 1874, at twelve
($12.00) dollars per barrel.

Dated April 2Sth 1874,
Brewer &Bemis,
Frederick Kruo,
Metz & Bro,
Joe. Baumann,
George Wenoel,
CHAS. WnYMULLER.

apr2Sd2twl

New Jewelry Firm.
Largest stock of watches and

jewelry In the city, cheap, at
Bdtterfield & Whipple's, 204
Douglas street, near Fifteenth.

apr2eod-l- m

STARTLING.
Have you iieard of the big stock

of Jhrasols that has been Just
opened at Gladstone & Go's.

apr 24-t- f.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
Orders for ice wij bo promptly

filled at the published rates, and
contracts for Ice will bo given on the
best terms. Send orders toEmpIroIco
Company, Ninth street, between
Farnham. and Douglas,
aprltt tf FxETCHER & Hubbard.

BOEKHOFF &. BRO.
CirEMicAL Cleaning Estab?

ushment. Dresses cleaned with
out being taken apart Silks a
specialty. Tenth street, between
Farnham and Douglas.

apr28 tf

A CERTAINTY.
The finest stock of parasols,

and at the lowest fhrurcs In the
city, is at Gladstone fe Co's.

apr 24-t- ft

Grand Killinery Opening
at Mrs. WoodVs, 236 Douglas street,
on Saturday, May 2d. Ladles
wishing to see the finest display of
spring and summer goods ever
brought to Omaha, should not fail
tocalL a29-- 3t

mnyjMEYiaARAAPKE,
Chrooifnm finkm tMt,

''

Communicated.

9. OUR ELKHORN LETTER.

Elkhorn Station, )
April 28,. 1874.

Editor Omaha Bee:
Oat town has been unusually

lively for the past week, and bids
falfijp improve fast during the er.

Mr. J. B. Silvls, pro-pri?-or

of the U. P. photograph car,
hasJet the contract for the erection
ofavo-stor- y building, Intended for
a store, and a halL There will be
several" dwelling houses erected this
spring

Mr."fJpV. Stewart is doing a good
business in general merchandise.
MessriMcKrather fe Bartlet, arc
manufacturing harness, and get all
the fordera they can fill. G. W.
Crawford Is refitting his storerroom,
and will have a stock of goods on

the 5th' of May.
The Order of the Patrons of Hus-

bandry Is gaining strength fast, and
perfect harmony prevails among the
Grangers.

Mr. Q:G. Burton has refitted the
Schmecki House, and Is now pre-

pared to'feed'the hungiy.
Respectfully,

. Bantam.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Return of the Kings of Fun. .

Callender's Georgia Minstrels
Three Nights

April 28th, 29th and 30th.

Grand Family Matinee,- -

Thursday, April 30th.

The most popular and refined min- -

strel troupe of the day.
First appearanee of Alex. Luca,

Primo Tenor, and Abe. Cox, Special

Artist, ' introduing entire new

features. apr27-- 3t

aoain To-D- ay

another largearrival of the MOST

ELEGANT HATS, Velvet finish,

Satin finish, OUNCE HATS, ALL
COLORS, arrived at Frederick's.
Look at them. a29-- lt

First-clas- s tickets to Cincinnati,
Ohio, and GordonsVille, Virginia,
for sale at Ph. Gotthietoer's, Ticket
Broker, 20G Farnham'street

apr23tf

See McKelligan's cardSon third
page. yiPr7 tf

LADIES' GOODS. ?Bv
Tho mostcompW6;oo&ofladie

underwear and suits at
Gladstone &Co.'s;

14th St, between Farnham and
Douglas. apr24tf

i

At Private Sale.
House and Furniture, 213 Dodge

street, between 12th and 13th
streets. Fine house, nice rooms,
well and suitably furnished. A
bargain is offered. Apply on the
premises tQ 3m$ T-- flfoWWAif,

apr 8, tf

Fort Scott rusty and black coal
I afcr . u). C. .SuTEnEsJa 4

211 Farnham street bet 12th and
13th. J. B. Mapes, Agt

mch24tf
Spring lamb at Harris' Union

Meat Morket Aprt lm

The laroest and most complete
stock of corsets ever brought to this
city, is at Gladstones & Co's.

apr24-t-f

THE GREAT WAR
In Corsets. It you (Jon't wjslj to be
beat out of muoh money for corsets,
call on Gladstone & Co, You will
save money by so doing. apr24-- tf

Go to Eaton's and get a photo- -

graph of Tennie C. Claflin.
apr 23-t- f.

Millinery.
Grand opening at Mrs. Wood's,

236 Douglas street, on Saturday,
may 2d. a29-- 3t

The Oldest Estaonshea

BANKING HOUSE
IM NEBRASKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

Business transacted same as that
of an Incorporated Bank.

Accounts kept in Currency or Gold
subject to sight check withoat no-
tice.

Certificates of Deposit Issaed pay
able on demand, or at fixed date
bearing interest at six percent, per
annum, and available in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell Gold, Bills or Ex-
change, Government, State, Coaaty,
and City Bonds.

TTe give special attention to aegO'
tiatiag. Railroad and other Corpo-
rate Loans Issued within the State.

Draw Sight Drafts oa England,
Ireland, Scotland, and all parts of
Europe.

Sell EurepeaH Passage Tickets.
COLLSCTIONS PB6MPTLY MAD.

sosllf

iXTix a Varans, no iowm. ur. WOOD
PreeKtat, Vice Preeident, Coaler.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

N.W.COR. FARNHAX A1STH STS.

Capital, $100,000,

Aalherixed Capital, $1,000,000.

Depoeitf ae (mall u one dollar received and
Compound Interest allowed oa aame.

dvantages
OVKR

Certificates of Deposit
The whole or say part of s deposit after re-

maining tn thia Bank three mocths, will draw
lntereet frosa date or deposit to ie of pay
meat. Tbe whece or say pert of a deposit caa Idrswa st any pn. sac&-t- f

Save Your Paper Bags:
Patronize Home Industry

n. nnRTijOLD, m sad i roacias st
Ittwecn 10th sad Uti, aorta side, aukiag a
rynxeatesu so tnuia a W

PAPK X ILL H MUli.
Dasirsa is wan
rsrafsaktoasatl

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE. AdvertisemenU of To Let, For

Sale, Lort, Wants, Found, Boarding, c, will
be inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line; each subsequent insertloa,
FIVECEFiS per line. Tbe first Insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS,

"PLANTS-Cabba- ge, Cauliflower. Tomato.
jl pepper, etc. (mJtf TOWSLEY.

LALE A desirable residence property,FOR lots and hnusctU located, good im-
provements, tueh as shade and fruit tieea and
grape vines. Cheap for cash. Address

ap29if J. P. B.,BE office.

mO KENT-- A residence, 373. Webster street,
L near tbe street railway. For particulars

inquire at tbe'bouse. ap'.fi)t3

10 REN f One reat ottagti near cor 20th
L and Webster. Pile S2pr month. In

good repair. Apply to L. D. MERCER.
artfSUT" (09 ISth street.

IV

Iftand Sdiul Pierce Sis ,acopy cf Thos.
s'aTheoloeical Work. The finder will be

rewarded by leaving thesamautttis office.
apZ9U

riOR EXCUANGE I wiU exchange my
JC House and lots in Detalb county. 111., for
si oct, merchandise or property In Omaha or
vicinity. Address J. A. W., care of Col E. F.
Smytbe. " P29U

GALLERY FOR
PUOTGGRAPII galleries in the State will
be rented to a good artist en very reasonable
terms, at Lone Tree, county seat of Merrick
county, in a fine, thickly settled region. Ad-

dress ilosoi.s L. Wbiout, lona Tree, Neb.
ap29tf

T 03T Between military bridge anJ bar-on- e

J rsc'ts, on the 2Sth Insi, black horse.
one bind foot white, with saddle and bridle
Any per-o- n bringing the aims to the under-sign- ed

wiU be suitab y rewarded.
as29i2 P. I'URTELL, Omaha B rrscks.

a situation for a modest girl ofWANTED of age Inagood;Americanfmlly.
Apply it the Bee olfcea or address F. J. v..
Bek office. ap29tl

T)a RTlEi dssirlng a situation, or in need of
XT laborers, servants and ha log tenements
Ut rent, or property for sale, will please cll at
this omplovinent and rwl estate ofllce, room 9,
Visscher' block, corner of Douglas and 13th at.
Omaha, Neb. -- f.29tf 1 I. N. FISHER.

WANTED A girl to to general housework.
to J. T. Clart, Douglas st bet.

12th and 13th sta. ap28iS

OR SALE A Singer a wins luachlce,F new. Inquire of Max Meyer i Bro.
ap27tf

TJ10B SALE One set parlor furniture ; also
s a piano, Inquire of Max Mevur il Bio.

au27lf
RENT-Elega- ntly furnished room.ECSuitable for eeutieruan and wife, or 2 sin

gle gentlemen. At 162 Harney st. a27t4

FOR RfcNT A house and six looms with
cellar. House newly papered and in

good repair. Inquire of G . Ho .an, on
Harney iw.d 13th st. ap2it2

AIIOUsE AND LOf FOR SaLE--On
between Howaid and Jackson,

suitable for business and family residence,
containing 11 rooms. Inquire of Mrs. J. N.
Page, 13th and Mason sis. rpI3tf
VlANTED Furnished rcoui for geullo--

v man. near new Union I'jcifie Jepot.
Address, C. H. S.. IVntoUke a23 4

iju.xti iu imah innu
liX. 'L. F.MaJnn, Visscher's block, Omahj.

ap22tf

TOOM3TO RENT An 277 Davenport st.
Xi Also a house with six rooms, cistern etc.
Apply at 177 Davenport st. p24tf

EORSALE Two full lots with improvements
21st an 1 Izird sts. Inquire st

next house north of steam laundry. 22w2

WANTED A cheap farm in exchange for
Address, Farmer, BiEoQce. an21tf

EOH SALE
to

MK !fE.2jTTNo. 351 Cljicagj

; HARRIS, TAPT & WOODMAN,
P31 Oil Mill.

ERSONS WISHING BOARD, bv the dayor week, can be accommodated at Mrs.
Delaware's, s. w. cor Hth and Harney. 18w2

IJOK SALE Four ol tbe best residence lots In
E the city, on ct. Mary's av. an 1 22 1 Mrcet.Inauire of ABCEIIME,

'JplSSU

WANTED To rent a lurnUhrd notiso of
either all or parti v furnish-

ed ; must be near the car of 10;h and Farnham:, Address, P.SMITH,
tPl3tf Bee olnce.

FOK SALE OR REST A farm of 12 atres
house and barn, situated one half milewest of the Barracks; inquire of

inchlfttl J. p. REDMOND.
J -

MONEY TO LOAN Enquire of F. A
Room No. ! block Umtb. nichm
HOUSE REOPEN ED The PacificPACIFIC has been thoroughly repaired, aDd

Ul be open lor tbe accommodation of boarders
lpuduc ceneraiiy, gn.tne 1st of March..Howitzer. Chanrta reaaoi.atilA. lnih

St., bet. Cap. are. and Davecport st. fe24tf

C1TOBE FOR RENT On N W ror. 16th and
O Chicago. . A TAYLOK. CO.

j2M --V,

FORRENT-- A store, 193 Douglas street,
A Behu's. aj.Stf

FOR RENT The Valley Houso. Inqi.lr- - of
mchl'Jtf OIIN T. PAULSEN.

A RAREC1IANCE- -1 offer my brie rcsi-.- s.

deuce on Dodest. b-- llih and 15th sts
for sale at a bargain. This is good business
pro erly, and will soon become very valuable.
as only the street separates it from the U. S.
Court and Postoffice. It. M. MARSHALL,

aorltf y

Aoadora3r ofMusic.
TWO NIGHTS OXLY.

Friday and Saturday, May 1st & 2d.
GARDNER 4 MAEDER Managers.

Tbe Great Dia'ect Actor

Mr- - Jos. Murphy !
Supported by a carefully selected Company,

in his great local, and sensati n- -
al Drama of

C j --
El XjIF !

yy

Introducine his world renowned Irish, Dutch
and Ethiopian Comicalities, Witticisms,

etc, as also Lis debated
1

Magical Change !

Saturday Afternoon, May 2d
Grand Help Matinee.

SATUIfUA YEVENING
MDER'S EMOTIONAL DRAMA,

3aX --A. XT rvr o zi z:
yjlr. Murphy in six distinct characters,

with songs, dacces and specialties.
Reserved t ., 00
General admii!;ion..... .... . 72
Gallerr :.. 50

arReserved seits tftrcedaysin advarce at
Wyman 4 Ebtrhart's. p2S:4

CHAS. R. STLNDBLAD,
xaxuracruBEit axd dealeb ix

Domestic Cigars.
484 13th St. bet. Farabui sad Hirier.

ap'JSyi

Anything !

Ii. W. JOITSS
DEALEr. IS--

M0S1J EVERYTHIN6

931 ana S33 IZtli atrce',

Opposite tha Post Office.

Children's Carriages,

Bird Cages,

JCroquet Sets,

Stalioncry,

OR ANYTHING ELSE,

WILL 50T B EiBXDERSOLD !

CataleTapeislana Doate .tie Clsara

sa8Jm2eod

J&S. M. MITTIE, P
WTini .E3ALE DEALER IN

Clarafied Cider.
IMssdlH Fakaa:STa.t.

F. COURT,

Leading Bootmaker
1S3 Farnham street--

oa hand s full line of Ladles' GoodsHAS he is closing out at cost. Give him
a call and gtt good bargains.

SEW GOODS ARRIYI5G DAILY!

b9H has on hand an excellent stock of
gents' wear, best in thecity.oi Eastern manu-
facture or borne made. a29ml

DENTISTRY.

rtf.fv&LEs i fy
liUUlll- - V

OFFICE, No. 232 --FARNHAM ST.
W STUBS, ..

Bet 13th it 14th Sts., OIAHA,
ea-Old- est jiructlciiizDeutbu iu the city

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DBUTIST,
234 Z"a.xxxlxA,xxa. St..

BeL 13th and 14th, up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by use ct Ni-

trous Oxide Gas.
"Office open stall hour eStl

PHYSIOIAB'S.

SuriioaL .E

L VAN CAMP, M. D.
Dispenses his own medclnes. and besides

regular practice, makes specialities of Derange--
menu and Diseases Peculiar to Women, Pistu- -
la, tiles ana otner Diseases ol the Hcctum.

Ofvicb and Residence, Corner Farnham and
14th Streets, first door to the right, up stairs
Omaha, Neb. Address Lock Box 9M.

v3Idawtf

9IILL1MERY.

Ladies' Fashionable Cloak
and Dress Maker.

Promenade Suits, Evening Dreses Wedding
Suits, Morning Wrappers, Coats, Ac. cut to or-

der in the latest Parisian styles. Having car-
ried on fashionable cutting and fitting for la
dle In all its branches in the various capitals
and centres of fashion In Europe and America,
I take pleasure in introducing myself to tbe
ladUsof Oinalp. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every department o! my proftession.

Ku. 509 l&Ui Mr.tt.
ot2yl B. WI LF.

3CKS. It. H. PALMER,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak

Maker,
Rooms, 25: Douglas St. near 15:h, (Up Stairs.

I cut from actual measurement not from
patterns and will guirautee satisfaction in all
ases,

Cutting? and Fitting a Specialty.

MR3. S. C. WHITCOMB.

Dress and Cloak Maker,
Room j over Mm. Smith's AHUinery Store,

S33 FAR.MI 1 31 ST., 09IAUA, NEB.
Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.

Pattern, of all Kinds on Hand,
And cut to order from Actual Measurement.

Cutting & Fiting a Specialty
fe56tf.

OAERIiOE KiNUFA0TUBB3.

Established 1858.
.a.. r. szivrjsoiV's

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

538 & 540 Fourteenth Street,
(Office up stairs.) Omaha Nebraska. Carriages
and Buggies on hand or made to order.

. u. Particular attention paid to Repair
inz. apr28-- tl

70H1V Z
2S5 Harney street, between 14th and 15th.

Carriage Wagon Halting
In all it Branches, in the latest and most

approved pattern.

HORSE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHING
and repairing done on short notice.

MP2S lr

L. W00DW0RT1I,
233 rpoglu Street, Omaha, Hebrisia

DEALER I.V

Carriages, Hacks,
Buggies. Pat tent Wheels, Road wsgens, Tro'-tin- g

Sulkies. Ske'etons, Ltudebaker's,
Celebrated Wa-or- James li.

i!lll' d Con-
cord - arress

Lnd Whips.

H0RE CLOTHING.
Rols, h'ankets. Wagon Mleill of all Dccrlp-tion- i,

ypslte--. llub. Felloes, and ill kindsof
HAHntTOCD LUMBER

ThlmUe Skeins, Axlca and Springs,
raebett

FENCE POSTS,
At Wholesale and Retail.

BEST O"' MISSOURI WHITE OAK AND
Oak fe-.- Poits, also wood of tbe

same quality, for solo cheap at S, BHIQGS'
wood yard scrftf
33 Oilca--o Mtrf tnar Foarteeratb.

NEW FOUNDRY
The foundry in connect-'c- a with the Van

Dorn machine shops,
i. KHf HARSET STlXEKf,

Is n.win operation. I am j pared to make
ill kinds of cssila;.

mb2S7m 1tl( FENWICK

7Z3.r XjX3BjBX2L174

TAILOR,
13th St., bet. Farnham and Harney.
AU kinds of TAILORING; CLEANING and

REPAIRING done st reasonable rates
anrKU

U. C WALKER,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES
no nth st. Betwees Famhasa asd Doujlxs

apUxl

C. ja. za.o-z:-.

CARRIAGE, BUGGY sad WAGON

MANUFACTURER.
N. E. CORNER of KtU and HARNEY STS,

respectfully announce to theWOULD be is now ready to fill all con-
tracts In tbe abevs lines with neatness and
fdlspateh.
orSrirExpress wayoc cooitaatly on hand and

CHsS. LAJTCHOVr,
ftctfeal Well ad Cisterm Maker

Ksiss, ChftM sal Kajain WsUi 4c CWH C.
Good sad eh esp. Work guaranteed. Ay

atca raw wi. vm wm ..- -

I
.

-

mmimt
? Jc

-
'"'WTt.--- ,

STEELE & JOHNSON,

Wholesale Grocers,
SlJSrSOS'SaUi OCX

538 and 540 Tourtnth. Strt,
DOUGLAS AND DODGE

WJ-VLjL- .,
mehlS2v

MORGAN &

- - icr-E-
m

-S-UCCESSORS TO CREIGHTON AND MOSGAX

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 205 Farnham Street,

9M " - - USTEIB.

WHITXEY, BAUSEKMAN & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
2To. 247 T3oTiP-l- a .

O-MIA-HI-

mch23yi A0KSTS FOR THF.

T.
JOBBER

Wa7."

BET.

Kurtz JfloHR (Joi
JOBBERS OF

BUY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES anOOIlOlI!
231 Farnhwm Strt,

lJ-iyL.ard-
A,

JOHN

Shelf! Heavy Hardwan
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

TIIHKSHKIW. HARVKSTEHS, IlK HERS, MOWKH. MKEnKMCOU.VP1ASTERN PLOWS, cttTITATOks. HAY.'
KAKE4AXDWAGOS,.

246 Douglas St., Omaha, Hobpaskal'

OFFICE

-
anllti

mcLlSeodlv

Sc

SOQ

'(

DUPONT POWDER

ICTUS"

OF

- - TT-m-R- I

xxxlx9s,

Mn. on nana. Also

TO:

'I

GEO. A.

COR. OF DOUGLAS AND 6THSTS., U.J. B.:B. TRACK,

--aVLEi.A.

ROBERT
DEALER IN

Oils,

257

T-O-

&
TVoist. .ci

ED4R,

STEELL,

Varnishes,!

iDEXiLoisra

HOAGLAND.

Wholesale Lumber

Paints,
BRUSHES, LAMP GOODS ETC.

Douglas Street

RILET
SUCCESSORS

WILLIS ANDRE SEN,
33.0 14th. St.

IMrOIJTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, AND 611.
Ti7i n? the J", u, k ""prcnoN co.. KENTuricy. copper

branls. Also. DOMESTIC UQUOKS tu barrels a
MONTNA,D.M)TAandNr:nKASKA.S-OARS- . IuaDrtedSCOr(;U...IIMM 1 r C...I rnnA....,u iaj.iwj.--

hiJtf 3?:nM3S and
HENRY HORNBERGER.

Wine, Liquors, Cisi!
dbcdio.

Kcntuckj Wiilskies laiportfld Sjeclilty.

(Caiawelt Block,)
hi9vl

DEALER

tiooit

mar31v

Bit--

pwaM,

CO.

AN- D-

AND

.

always

I-N-

Old and a

OIMTAJEIA.,

B. fe J. WILBUR.

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Tourtoentb Street, - Omah.a Neb

GENERAL AGENTS FOB

F. D.
OT

AND WHOLCJALE DEALER IN

Oor. cs.xs.ca. Ifarnoy

2STEB.

COOPER.
MATTTTFACTTTHim. VT'JLGONS

AG-ICTJLTURA- L

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am now manttfacturing all varieties ofcandies

and fell at

EASTERN PRIONS
In this u:eJ aot waat tu 39 lost fu OLDIES.

Atrial U

SJEISTRTT

X0 lXSlcs,( Ooraatb.
mchllU

Norlh of Platte, Loup

South

B.

GALL

YARD- -

C.

0J-o-1

r.'"".n,Iijuiiir.ii,

distilled

Find

X4tlx

will

Daalcn State

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS

IMPLEMENTS
Its. la.a

hlttf

ZaA.T; a! BS

OXAll'

and Elkhom Valleys.

he Piatt

B. M. LMMAAmc

HOMES 7AH1CS in 2TXSZUL.SZA1
-- , .. .. i,at In ni bv Drlm eels veers'

TheBurlInitnanJi!,sarl r .ir-- Srfrre..U Ik. MS.MtoI H--
P'iThaFthVLSl "iTeStT, wilhiu two year, fr-e- m - wrehs- -.

LARGE DEDUCIOXS FOR CASH PAYMENT3.

Fork
v t, . n n,

of

.OOO.

solicit.

and

-i-
iiMlsNTill.oniM1ieresefspUalUajraslaxsaa4sjrliattaartlaa4.lat,7.Mp.rs...U,.U.
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